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The Dahlia reass its flann'inr crest,
It' decked in rratire's gorgeous dyes,

Though in its garish, crlmson breast,
No scent or perfume essence lies.

'Twu thus it came. that outward oright
Ard gaily csd within its heart

No Swett t reatli lingers to detight:
But soulless, dead, it stsand apart.

The Red Rose bloomed in qeeenly guise
And scattered perfunme far and wide ;

The IDahlia looked with longing eye',
And stralbrhtway sought her for his bride.

I.rec time he wooed and oft he prssed
has ardent suit. and madly swore

Eterral faith-t',a' in Lis breast
No love like this e'e stirred before'

The Rose to this gave way at last :
"A constart orop will wear a atone."

Ard so their p
i
e ge of love was passed;

lie joyous- she, with half-oeth tone.
Consent obtaired. the golden sands

Rolled merrily through life's crysta! vase :
W'th lPi'bius' reins in Cupid's hands.

The courser bound at a goodly pale.

But soon the Dahlia's parent came
l1cr doting. fond, maternal care,

Grew jealous that another's claim
ihould come between her and her heir.

So Wood-sorrel asked her son one day
Why is the IRose of crimson hue?

Time was, methlnks. when her array
Was white-unsullied save by dew

So Dahlia told, how people aid
The color was the dye of crime ;

And how the blood the sire had shed
Had stained the white of former time.

Straightway Wood-sorrel seized this plea
To sway her feeble minded son

To breakt the match, so he might be
Her's al alone ! Her darling one.

Base IDahlia yielded; filial love.
Or fear--or call it what you will.

Prevailed in his weak mind above
The dictates of love'a holy thrill.

eo. at a meeting of her court
The (Goddess Flora did decree

That l)ahlia's emblem should import
To mortals, instabtlity.

And .tnce that time the Dablia's bloom,
Th uagh gaudy, is without perfume.
Wbhll. Rtose is sAill the queen of fl,)wers
And brows in sweetnes all her hours.

13r.C.

A lady may be surpassingly beautiful in every
feature that constitutes a perfect and faultless
face, but if attired in a manner void of that dis-
play of taste which the fashionable world deem
so essential for the getting np of a complete toilet,
her attractions become divested of half their bril-
liancy and she lnevitably failds to elicit that degree
of admiration which her appearancs would other-
wise have received. To guard effectually against
commlttitg such faux pas, she hua only to per-
chase her dress goods from houses that are recog.
sized as always posemeing the latest and most
reclherchh styles, and where the proprietors are
admirtted to be thoroughly an f•t in all matters
that require an exercise of artistic taste. 'Tis to
such an establishment that we would now recom-
wend our female friends. Mr. S. G. Kreeger,
the reiiubatabie dry goods merchant, No. 507
Magazire street, is one of the gentleman In ques.

on. lHi ndvertlseeeut this morning is another
oxponent of his arbhition to please, not only by
;he array of inducements his prioes are present.
mg, but, not the least in point of importance, the
ichanes of material and elegance of their mane.
acture. sbur old acqgnantanoe Mr. John W. Dug-
,er still continues at Mr. Kreeger's, where he wall

,e happy to wsit upon all his frieude who
say favor him with their patronage.

- ----- --- -~ -
A HI'T re TI-r I .airiR.--llfore the hilidays

ass by we sagasin refer our ladies readers to the
ict thlt Col. Moody has made special provision
)r them in the present-making line, as he has
ought expressly for this occasion one of the
lost elegant stockaof scarfs of every style antI
,aterial, neckties in endless variety, robes de
asrire., shawls, kid gloves, Dorterii)nnaies and
.her articles suitable for presents too numerous

i centirn. while his stock of shirts and furnish.
g goods is ncue of the roost complete in the
)oth. These last mentioned articles are both
eful and ornamental, and those standing in need
this line of goods can dind thenl in evr.-y style
d at ary price at Moody's shirt emporicnil, cor-
r of t anal and Royal streets.

A Flrrr CriPs FaMIY GaiCtFav.-It direct-
r the attention of our readers to the ,:ilrent
vert:senments which appear in the Cas-.ce"vr this
,rring, thure is Linue that we refer to with more
maure ti:an that of the reUable and lopular
acer. E. Charles. Nos. 57" and 57d ilagauine
oct, and son of our much esteemed. fellow.

Anenn, I!. Charlos. watchmaker and ..ewelsr.

s seldom the occasion is allowed us fo1r chrou.

lug tie career of a young merchant, who in a
brief years has experienced aiaore success in

lrzese, or attained a higher reputation in com-

rcisl carcles, than this enterprising cril ener-
ic gentlenian. Already has his estafba.hment
'ome closely ideauiiled wili the in'erest
the rxcel!ent people of lias )istrict, and

not only considered by them a am im
taut and invaluable acquisition, but is also

:arded as the great attractive depot for pro.
ring their daily supplies.
lere yeu will find an assortment embracing al
alities and clamse of groceries, whilst the pro-
ietor'a facilities bor purchasing are such that ti e
'ly increasing patronage of his house, osiers a
luesive testlniony ot the prosperity which has
ended it.

r. s harles is a genial, polite and ac;omino-
lug dealer, and we take infinite pleasure In rc-
amendmg him to the public generally.

ur readers on referring to the advertisement
rmns this morning wia observe the name of
John Norwood. the well known and popular

t ard shoe mariulacture? who, In concentra-
his busines, formerly divided into two bran-

located respectively on Baronne aed Cos.
house streets, now introduoes himself at No.
(Usnal, not orn'y to his old patrons but to the
oral tullic who may desire to avallthetnselvea
is long and practical experience. Personally
ave tested Mr. Norwood's capacly in fitting

entire satlsiactios, and can not only nuhesi-
gly recommend him as being In hig•t repnte

his patrons bht decidedly one of •ho most
~naodatlng nmanufacturers to be f,•utM in our

Ladies who may desire ready made shoes,
!ithur themselves or children, will experleace
little dtificulty In obtaining a fit in is estahb
sent, where they will alwa3s find a omplete
extenstve clock from whi•h to msLe their
'trian.

aorwood bh upwards of thirty workmen in
mploy and is prepared to execute promptly
stifactrily all orders that may ;b. -

4 to him.

a TcxrnM.--The name of Frank Riohards, the
proprietor of the Ioeberg, opposite the

Market, I already becoming a synem
eelat liquors, sad beke fiaven

the uqe rseutate prodmea oe the fees
Sva•mya he the orld ate o d fl tse

taste, sed me stob had my ma thes d m mi.
hevesgsth seheemsn ma belr

th way tetnn asse VteM
I. a dewee, al klare, ad w -m

.he toew o i in dsl he

d ' -- mm M Y m Il

CHRII TMAN DAY.

ON THi STRIITS.
A conscionsness of the occasion and its attend-

ant festivities was everywhere visible. All night
long, it may be said, gunpowder had been explod-

ing, and the sounds of homeward-bound revelers
heard, but notwithstanding this, the morning, dawn-
ing clear and cold, found everyone ready to begin
in good earnest the erjoyment of Christmas Day.
When the hour for morning service arrived, the
churches showed a numerous attendance of thank-
ful worshllers. All the public offices closed at
11) A. x., and their occupants hurried themselves
off each to find san amusement suited to his taste.
The stores that remained open did a lively busi.
Less, and were crowded with pe-ople. The scene
ot C(anal street was one to be remembered for a
lifetime-payety and beauty reigned supreme upon
the sicewalks of the great thoroughfare. In the
countenarae of everyuue, rich or poor, young or
old, there seemed to beam a feeling of content-
rc-ut which said: This is the day of peace and
Food will -on this occasion let us forget all care
and anrmosity.

And as it wason ('anal street so it was every.
where throughout the city. Every one appeared
good humored and happy. The egg-nogg con-
sums d during that festive day,who shall compute.
Ask not that brave defender of his country whom
we saw on Poydras street, his countenance
flushed with adoration of the rosy god, his mas.
tache dripping with the remnants of his last bibs.
tion, his garments giving unmistakable evidence
of an " all night of it," and himself negotiating
with an Ethiopian boot-black for the removal of a i
few pounds of mud from his regulation brogans.
Nor propound the query to the playfully intox-
leated stranger who, greeting tillis reporter with
all the warmth of a twenty years' acquaintanoe.
ship, said : "Roar lur Koisem's-cum taked rink."
Nor to that reepectable diner onu who, arrayed In
fashionable apparel and evidently not used to
that sort of thing, you know, you know, went
home to his rooms at a comparatively early hour,
sirging ('nampagne ('barley, but inwardly con-
vinced that his Christmas was over.

IN THn THRaTaiTA.

But it was at the places of amusement on Rt.
Charles street that the real scenes of the day
were to be beheld. To the juveniles of'New Or.
leans a Christmu without its matite•s would be
but half the day it ordinarily is. At the St.
C'haries, the little ones met good old Santa C('laus
Limself, standing just inside the doorway, with
sugar-loaf hat, long cloak, and frosty wig, dis-
tributing gilts with a liberal hand. And once
within the theater, there awaited them a rare de-
light in viewing the performanee of " Cinderella,"'
a dramatization of a nursery story which, we
wager, few of them did not know by heart.
The attendance here was very large,anl it was,

half an hour ofter the performance tegan, impos-
sible to obtain a seat, unless it were ino the back
row of the top tier, or bade under the gallery in
the parquette. We have never seen the bailding
se der sely crowded as it was at that matinee, and
the performance passed off to tae evicent delight
of all present.

At the Academy, too, there was a'n attendance
of yocng people, which not only occupied every
seat in the building, (and if we are not mistaken
tb, re are twelve hundred or over) but crowded up
fv ry inch of standing roomt, even in the topmost

lhlerTy. Cne glance at the house from the point
we itntir n was a spectac'e not soon to be for-
gotten. The players too took up the spirit of the
.. esoion, and "Undine" was presented with a

v.ii, Mrs. Oates be ing applauded to the echo.
Every cLiid visitor had rect - ed at the dor a gift,
and the contt ,iplatiou of these formed ly no
ntear a the least part of their innocent amusement.

In the venirg the pterformances were repeated
again, at .l at the Varieties, the fifth represents-
tin of the "Lancashire Lass" was witnessed by
a very large audience. During the performance
an uttry for "Ihelp" frcti ronne jolly party in the
as y telouw, h.d well nigh been the origin of a

ir:nic wit:,:n, lut the presence of mind of one or
two •et.'i, i en. corrtcted the misapprehension,
,rnd•a rtt d any disaster.

IN POORR

All vas ':fe and gaoe'y. Many fam'lies, separ-
ated throughout ti- Jear, were Friday re.
united, and once more looking upon each others'
laces, felt that the strong cords of affection yet
eaisted to bind them together in sweet commu-
nion. l.Lner parties were, we preiutne, not
numerous, lor Chriseltis is a home day, and one
which is best enjoyed in the converse of home
ft Iks and under the smile of each man's own
l.rtsn and I'ccates. With evening came various
et-tertai•,tneuts, y nd nr.ry a lab revel was held,
when the children, satiated with sugar-plums and
playthings, safe in bed, and the old tolks enjoy.
tmg convereations about money matters, or fash-
ions, as he-sex of the talkers might be, the young
Iflks with laughter aend morciment gaily usnced
the Christn.as out.
Ies't 1 their matinees at the theaters, the litt'e

foiks did not lack other reminders of the Christ
mas time. On Thursday evening the children of
the Christ Church Sunday chool, had a Christm s
tree at the Lyceum Hall, and the children of the
Sunday -,hio! of the Ca-rouodelet Street Methodijt
Clurch alho had an tentertan:mment. Both affairs

cere very well attended and were highly enjoyed,
not onuiy by the Itle ones, bat hy their elders who
were presont. On Clhrtstmts flay, at 3 o'clock.t
Mission School, which is loeated away back on

P'oydras strcet, gave an entertainment to the chil-
dren. The scholars of this Institution are mainly
newsboys, and their sisters and their friends; and
many of them, brought up in dirt and squ slid pov-
erty, had never heard a kind word until they en-
tered the Mission chool, and had never known
that the r ame of God meant anything else but an

oath, until they were taught by the ladies and
gentlcmen who went amongst them for that pur.
peso. The children aasemb

t
ed in National Hall,

on Poydras street, sear Liberty, where, after sing-
irg one of their hymns, they surrounded the to-
blesspread for them, and were soon hard at work
conosnming good things. Cakes, candy, ralanim,
apples and oranges were there in profusion. The
delight of the children was beautifultl to see. Their
e)-es glistened with pleasure, they jamped up and

,cas in h.eir excitement, and seemed almost wild
wrh the unusual treatment they were experieno.
ir R. Bt wheb , after the feast, when their pock.
et, were all filled, and each had a bundle to take
h n e to mother, the teachers each presented to
their tciholars some little ( hris

t
me. token-a book,

a bag oe bulbous, a top, a doll, a bunch of fire.
crakers- their pleasure culminated, and they
sromid to i ave reached the acme of human blises.
An hour or so spent thus, and the children sepa-
rated, going beck to their poverty and their
w:etched heomes, but having had, we hope, a
gleam of light thrown across their dark life paths,
that they will not soon forget And the teachers
went back to their comfortable homee and hot
dinners none the less happy, we warrant, for hav-
ing tried to make some little ones remember that
(bChrist was born on Christmu day. lst evening,
at the Lyceuom Ball, a magic lantern exhibitioa
and coencert was given to ramise a library for the
Bbndaby school of St. Peter's (Episcopal) chnrgh.
Last night, too, the chidrea of St. Pal's church,
had their C'hristYe tree, which loving hends had
prepared for their ejoyment. Both thes were
Christmas entertlmen, and therefore we mea-
-on them her.

Altogether the day mesed to have lacked nonme
of ita ateotomod ejoymeats Certanly oxpem-
i pressla wee veryw rare, for oar people have
ast pet reeevee from the eote of yesers of war,
evensew sad 'e e, hat the eIaIe crism
feelb sme ue everywhere, aad •oaoa
ts-dy a vet e bsa as to hew the daywas
-s, t•e lhss w show, O*e maie,
the e, l Mw ,,Odrm s pet a mrry ChgC-

Whe. is a ms e ? Whes he bos *ehin
i hbh rear and me ib a peebab.

EDITd•IAL PAXAeOSA &, ETC.

Train has arrived.
Morton will reply to Greeley. f-
Connecticut Foster wants the Russian misaion.
V,ttoria has pensioned a parliamentary reporter.
Et. Louis claims a ponruation of 2C1,000. to
Our ladian wars have co-t us over $55 ,0i00 O". t
The Ee ralirra4 co't f60 000,00o. hi
N•w York punches bill:ards at 16 a0 saloons. p
BarLn, too. is mentions I for tLe speakersli.p I w
Beecher's flock oumbrse 17't7.
Garibaldi is sick at Caprera.
Pr me I utt-r sells In New York at 2n cents.
C(,Libach has two more operas on his anvil. T
Morton is invited to talk finance in New York. T
Arkansas largely supplies Texas with apples. -

Jacob Soivey, banker, of Savannah, is dead. T
It was Bonner, not Barnum, who bought the C

horse Bruno.
Phillipas pposes the repeal of the tenure of office

laW.
Thumb and Nutt and Minnie Warren are in f

Charleston.
l:rsini was the son of a strolling horn-player G

and his sirgirg wife.
A Missis-ippi cx, six years' old, and weighing A

2C000 pounds, is to be cut up in Mobile.

The white bait of the Thames is only a young
herring.

The presdlent is expected to veto the militia V
bill.

Cyrus W. Field has given $50,000 for a home. A
stead in Westchester county, N. Y.

The biamese twins have concluded not to dis-
solve their union.

$25,000 for his first volume of " The War Among
the States," has been offered to A. H. Stephens.

The word bouffe is derived from, the name of G
Marie Bouffe, a French comedian.

Seven Jews, all Liberals. will sit in the new par-
liament.

The city physician in one of the Washington C
wards is a negro.

Bryant, at seventyfive, 'still writes leaders for
the Evening Post.

Chicago receives ten-pound brook trout from
the Rocky Mountains. Y

Pennsylvania has nearly five liquor shops to
each school teacher. A

'Iheodore Parker's congregation have secured
the ministrations of Rev. J. Vila Blake. T

Langston, the colored orator, expects Grant to
give him the mission to Hayti. T

Malden, Mass., had a policeman who was " a
highly respected citizen," but he was killed.

In Philadelphia $150,000,000 are invested in
manufactories. I

The Bible is now printed in over 240 different
languages.

The railways, it is said, don't charge Gen. Grant
any fare.

Z. L. White, of the Tribune, has been offered an
editorship on the Chicago Democrat.

The lotus flowers and pink camelias are very
fashionable for wreaths for the hair.

Chicago has discovered that Cincinnati capital-
lsts own $2,000,000 of Chicago real estate.

Snails cooked in their shells are said to taste
very like clams, but are not so tough.

All the cigar makers are sending cigars to
Grant.

tO('onor has engaged to defend Grant, Pol- d
lard's slayer.

Thanks to the (fficers of the steamer Era 0

No. I.
Alexer dre L. Deblieux, of Bapidee parish, died

recently at iLe age of 74. is
I hanks to the officers of the steamship Jose- :

phine.
'bshLks to the officers of the steamer Mata-

gorda.
i: likens's siter in-law committed suicide in

Chicago yestes day.
buniner wants the word " white " knocked out o

of the naturalilation laws. o
The largest audience ever assembled at a dra-

matic pelformance in Bufal:o went to see Edwin
Bouhl play 

"' 
Hamlet."

The Cincinuati Enquirer has resolved to have no
holiday, but hereafter publish 36. newspapers a
year.

For several years, Hon. 4'alob Cushing has em-
ployed a Spaniard as secretary, who accompanies fi

the general on his pre-ent European nission. ti
Velocipedes are so common in Paris in the even- n

ing that the police compel the rldersto affix lamps 3
to them to prevent a-cidents. a

A. Head writes from New York to a friend In p
th:s city that he is on his way to " the land of the s

orange, the magnolia and the nigger.'"
Sypber draw Thad. Stevens's seat, but sub e-

qc:ently surrendered it to the successor of the
* Old man precastlc."

Mrs. E. Keckley, the negro dreesmaker ant a
autitr of the pert and injudicious book about

Mrs. lincoln, is now the advertised titter of a
J( wish trm of dressmakers in Washington.

Col. D, niel MlcClure, assistant paymaster gen-
eral, statlored in this city, has been breveted
brigad;er general for faithful ald meritorious

In 'aris, high tortoise shell combe are not only
invading tie hobignon region, but cresting so bhlahb
that nothing but toquet rima and aigret:es will
son honor ladies' eyebrows.

Northern emigrants and Union men may come
sn!og us with the full assurance that they can
seak their opinion anywhere and everywhere t
and not eo n uch as a hair of their head wlla be I
lamred.--[1 co ('lTexnas) Examiner.

Ye are indebted to Dr. J. J. Hays fur a copy of
L's very interesting address on " The P'rogress of I
Arctic DIiscovery," read before the American
G;regralhical Bociety, New York, November 12,

The city of l.ynn, Mass., the great shoe man-
facturing p'ace, was nearly all destroy-i by fire
yesterday morning, causing a loss of many minions
and great suffering among the inhabitants. Lynn
is situated about ten miles below Boston1 on the
sea shore, In Essex county.

One of the best jokes of Christmas day was a
row on Lafayette street, caused by an inebriated
in-tividual hitting a negro on the head with an
orns5e. The colored individal would have it

ii pear that he had received severe physicali
drntsge.

One of the empresc' most elaborate toilets du.
riLg the stay of third series at Comnpiegne is an
apricot silk, puffed all round the bottom with

ajrncot tulie : ,urncea worked with silver, fochaia I
p-ttt rr, and trimmed with Venetian fringe of

hitse hilk. Over this an immense train of white
stin., s ttensd by apricot tulle, worked with ledver

focbhae at.d trlnge round the birders.

Noc-EaPLO IVE SsrFTOLtn OrtL.-The atten-
tion sf cur readers is directed to the aldvertise-
mrnt in another column of this morning's CgeS-
cvrr concerning the value of this celebrated oil.
It is con explosive, gives a clear and brilliant

light, emits no smoke, and is the most economical
oil now before the public. Capt. J. P. Cross is
the clever patentee and manufacturer, and Mr. E.
M. Boeper is the accommodating general agent,
with his general depot at No. 15 Dauphin street.
hi popularity of this oil has compelled Mr.

Heeper to etablish sub.depots all over the city.
The assortment of Isamp and trimmings to be
found at No. 15 Daupbhi street embraces an ead-
lesm variety, while the pries asked are very
moderate. Pee advertdement.

SBory' aM Cmn.Laau•'a CLOnsio.-Mr. B. T.

Walshe, 110 Canal street, advertiss in to-day's
a Cuscvn,,alarge ad varied assortment of youths',

bey' ead children's clothi, franlshlang goods,
te., whl he i sellg at the lowest Agares fwo

sa. HL stak of boy' elothing is very fee,
S lwel se~rt d eep. Woe can only arrive at
atb foh em e tbeE e lameame ruo o his etabllsh-
mat thes - vg.geral weeks, and the e is at

y eeme. bh. Valaheme.ts a pei to
* Isea eeu ls i he is perfectly pemd
and ..iM. 0w usla eal.

THEZ LD MAr CAloVsrAL.

Ed. Crfec t-May there rot, at this season of
festivity, be among your readers some

"Gray-l'aired man who's sadly dreaming
O'er pleasures gone as all life's pleasures go,"

to whose put experience and present musings
these lines may be apposite enough to win from r
him a sympathetic sigh? So many years have h
passed since I read them, that I cannot remember 0
whence they came, only that they were entitled-

"THu OLD MAN'S CAROUSAL."

Dr'nk ! drink ! to whom shall we drink?
A friend ci a mistress? Cime let me think;
To those who are absent, or those who are tre ? 1
To the dead that we loved, or the living still dear? e
Alas! when I look find none of the last; y
The present is barren-let's drink to the past.

Come ! here's to the girl with the voice sweet and r
low : a

The eye all of fire and the bosom of snow,
Who, err while in the days of my youth that are

led,
Once slept in my bosom and pillow'd my bead ;
Would .on know where to findsuch delicate

pr.ze ?
Go seek in yon churchyard-for there she Ies.

And here's to the friend-the one friend of my
youth,

With a head full of genius-a heart fall of truth; t
Who traveled ith me in the sunshine of life,
and stock by my side in its sorrow and strife ;
Would you know where to find a blessing so rare,
Go drag the lone sea-y-ou may find him there.

And here's to a brace of twin cherubs of mine,
'With a heart like their mother's-as pure as this

wine,
Who came but to see the first act of the play,
Grew tired of the scene, and both went away !
Would you know where this brace of twin cher-

ubs have bhrd.
Go seek them in heaven-for there they abide.

A bumper, my boys, to a gray-beaded pair,
Who watched o'er my cuildhood with tenderest

care !
God bless them and keep them, and may they

look down
On the head of their child without tear, sigh or

frown ;
Would you know whom I drink to-go seek midst

the dead.
You will find both their names on the stone at their

head.

And here's - -, but alas ! the good wine is no
more:

The bottle is emptied of all its bright store; ;
like those we have toasted-its spirit has fled,
And nothing is left of the light that it shed.
Then a bumper of tears, boys, the banquet here

ends.
With a health to our dead-since we've no living

friends!

For the FEnday Cresces .1
"lMAJES, nUT POOR PAI .

In one of your papers of last week. you have a
good anecdote about a minister and his marriage
fees. He having been taunted by a man with I
the amount he made in marriage fees, proposed to
give one balf of his next fee to the man for a
bushel of potatoes. His proposal was accepted, I

and the very next day on marrying a couple he

was offered a nice young terrier pup as fee.
That there is a good deal of truth in the idea

meant to be conveyed by the anecdote, any one

who has been brought into close acquaintance
with the ministers of the Gospel, and the Metho-
dist church in particular, can certify to; its truth
struck me, and brought up rome things I wot
of and here I give them to you.

Why people should think they have any more
tight to tax the time, health, and labor of a min.
ister without paying for it than of a doctor or I

law er, I cannot tell, but that does seem to be
the idea, and should he rectified. They and their
fanmiltes have to live, to eat and be clothed as
well as any ore else, but many folks seem blind
oa that point.

When I was a young girl the country town in
which I lived could not boast a regular parsonage
ofl ey kind, and nearly every house in it was
owned by the oocupants. Though the Methodists
w re a w' alti y 3ad influential denom nation tier ,
there never was any certainty that the new
p.ref,•,er wou!d have a rettled home, when the

,nterence changed the circuit rider, which it
i r sen etirees every year, and certtlnly every

two 3ears. My mother-who was a strict meu-
her of that chorch, and almost 'iiaker like in
Sreies sad al pearance, living up to the closest
•Ule. of the louder of it-had a large, old
fasbioned, rambling house, with far more room I
than needed for her family. So one year when
the church had been informed that a married
man with a family had been sent them that
•ear, and were in a quandary what to do about
a house large enough rfor him, she proffered
pa't of her's for their use, and it wai accepted.
\ ae yuongslers when talking it over among our.

se:ves did not relish the idea of the preacher liv-
i;: excEtty in the same house with us. as we
f'.red the -trictness would be a little mrne than
we could bear with comfort, but our house was
ut,e where the parents ra'ed, not the children, and
th}re was no thought of entering a protest even
ant,(,,g thoe most reb, llio,us. 8o. for a few days
we occupied ourselves with making such changes
.s were necessary in the furniture arid rooms, and
it -n awaited the arrival of our new in"lates.
Well, to make my story short, they came. Mr. A.
.d wife and tour children, the eldest a son of
ouirteen, the brightett, happlesit boy I .'er knew ;

aid .o tsfr from there hbeing any nrddue teveri'y,
the Ight get,iatl rule of that f.rtherand mot'ier over
t( eir children was the means after a tiume of med-
i \,lg somewhat the ultra strictness in our own,
aid we soon learned to say nile and aunt A.. and
becamle as food of them and the children as though
reoly relattves.

It was a very severe winter: the snow and ice
were lheavy on tie ground: the roads, fre 'ziug
Sf'er a steady rain-were fr;zenin great ruts ---and

traveling anythiou but pleasant, especially on
hloreback. tie usual mode of the itinerent preach-
er. One day unclie A. ceaiie in and said to his
wife, "My dear, get my leggings, overcoat. gloves
aend muffiers ready, for I have to go up to brother
Il. this evening to marry Miss tally to Mr. 8."
"t)h my dear h~sbsnd, what a terrible trip for
y(u to take. and you just home from that long
round of forty mi'les-din't go." "I must, Han.
nob, so nreer mind, I'h bring you and the little
S!icnks some wedding cake, and I shan't mind the
rde."

Aiter uncle A. had started, ma remarked to
aunt A: "Well, sister A., as brother B.is a wealthy
man. and Sallie is about to make a wealthy match,
no doubt brother A. will get a nice fee for his
cold, tiresotne ride, and that will help out to make
the children warm and comfortable this winter."
te rhinren at ese commenced speculating on
what ?'r. II. or Mr. S. would give uncle A for his
tr, uble, ard lasid it out in more ways than a hun.
dred J,,i,l would hve evored, tr e had re-

t.vrel that iuucl. \: en uncle A. came home,
c)lout te., that night, after a ride of eleven miles
nm all. we -ld, r ores. a ho itd coased to be
: ?owed t', stay up for his re'ntr, could not help
ntking luim to tell us all about the wedding, and
wated to hear if Mr. 8. hbad given him somaething
nice far his fattgnleg trip. " Where is the cake,
cr d tell us all about it." Never shall I forget the
t mktle ,t ihumorio his eye at he replied: "Here's
\, or cake," hanoing a small paper parcel to his
, ite. 'ae opened it, and "Oh, such cake! Oh,
,no Iotk a' It!" were the exclamaUons that
:•;iecd a srIall hunk of black-;ooklug stuff, that
. k tollltre like mud cakes children make from
he gutter than anythitg else. " Here, Hannah,
i, yt ur share." thrustint his fingers into his vent
p'c.keta he handed her a single coin, pretending
t:' Ltre it from our sight as he did so. " \\'hat s
it: twenty dtllars r?" asked the mot sanguinoe;
" ten dollars " frm those not so hopeful. "8bow
it to us, Punty." "show us, mama." Opeling
I tr i,std. ti,.re in her palm, graiicfully reting,
wa.: a sliver tilty cents
Jest think of that. now. Uncle A. had just got-

ten hone after a week's absence on his circouit,
fed only that day and night to spend with his
family, and had to start next morning by day-
break to an sppointment fifteen males off, and
would be three days away then, a heavy black
freeze on the ground. But no matter; rain or
shine, warm or cold. he had to go, and here were
w ealthy people who could take him out from
hbrme on such an evening to ride eleven miles,
and tLen have the face to offer him a fifty.cent
piece, and not bloush at It. I knowr you will
scarcely credit that there could be such complete
meanness in the world, bat it is a positive fast,
and 1 could give you the real name of the parti
in it.
On aeother occalon I knew the minister to be

sent for quite a joursey, over a hundred milae.
Be paid h•o owa eeses oa the trip sad he w
not even requited with as mach as the lfty-ceOt
piece, for even the expense of histrip were not
refunded, muckem usyhlgIvean as fee. Now
is it note km beyeod deertl to thke meekh as
advatageol the bat theit is M t steoor to
sik a tee for performig tlhe masriageo sv•ea
Still there are ass who arse Jt that mean, ea,
if possible to be ase mr even lattmtle mar.

InOn

[ ttlor MNe Ortisas Saaday ,aescrst.]

A. HEAs mloIaSI aTia WrIT
if U&s. PHIL. a$.aI& X.

Ms. Iavro's Tavwamr, T.
New York, Dee. 16.

M Yy Brevt PWed-I desre to emes l yes In
regard to your singularly unkind treatment of the
, njuas, for whom I appear as counsel "for this
or occalion only." Your action towards our Red
Brethren is not only obnoxious but exceedingly
unpleasant to them. and would seem to emanate be
from a spirit of prejudile on account of their pre
color. (Vide Blakektone's Commentaries, pp. u
1776.) Besides your course is not justifed by the ti,

r? evidence in the case. What have they done that

you should parasue them thualy, destroying their pir
scalps with which they were born, defacing their

d residences, and scattering death and canned shot
among their 'appy 'anting grounds ? Is t gentle-

manly ?
You msy they burned the homes of our pale

faces (with red noses), scal'oped the men, mear
dered the women, and killed the childreno; and '
habt property they could not carry off they as

destroyed. Now. Phil. suppose they did, what of ,
I'? They wasn't to blame. They didn't know
what they did. The was "insane!" You "
y re dn't take y word for it; but if you'll come an

u; to New York or pay my expenses (and me) out tlo
to where you are, I'll show you plenty of prece- tel
dents from trials going on and gone on, that them
, ir juns ain't legally responsible for klllin. They m
'got excited, and for a moment was reckless and p
made mince meat out of some of our white set jfm
tiers, which it was a settler onto them, of course;
but if you'll get bail and give me 60 or 90 days,
I'll detonastrate to the satisfaction of any 12 men
selected from their most respectable savage Ai
tribes that they was "insane" when they went sea

r. into the messakreein busianes, or I'll prove a lul-
laby. ( Vide Tommy Hawk on Froataspiece, let
edeshin.) ei

You may wonder that I take so much nlaterest wi
In the inJlns; but I can't help it; they saved go
my life east; I beerd they was on the war-
path, and as I wasn't on it, I kept off of it; so
they spared my life ! ol

7 There is reseons, Phil, why you should feel an as
interest in them on principal. There was an In- m,
jun onust as had the same name as yourn; they,
t called him "Philip "-King Philp I Ah! what "
memories cluster round that name I He, too, had be
a mother oest. (His father didn't marry a sea- h
end squaw.) Perhaps L,; mother called him IS
" 'hilly. dear," like your mother has you, only
his mother said it in Ibnjn and your mother said it U

1o in irish! Ti

Then there are other resons why you should be
mercdul to your-injun. " They can't help their
color-haven't they soles?" Hey? Why not.
then, take out some traets and let your soldiers hr make tracks home? What the injuns need i. M
maps of the seaboard section of our country, that ac
they may see how we live, and carry on ele-lone,
and liberate the oppressed criminals without re-
gard to color. They can't appresheate thbse Il
blersins, they're so for in the interior. Yu be
know all about it. Git the lonjns to give you a
bigger fee for lettin' 'em go than Uncle Seam pays

a you for whppin' 'em., and let 'em go to theirto happy huntas' grounds on the other side of *0 be

th Missouri. or the other side of the Arkansas, or the hi,
other side of Jordan. anAlso ! there was a sellebrated injnn named Red

a Jacket, after whom the "justly sellebrated " al
d, Red Jacket Bitters (full brother to ie Jacet) liq

he was called. if you have no yearning towards
h/w, no affection or feeliEnr for hi• name ad t
fame, have you not for the bitters ? , think be-" fore you speak ! a

me Then there was the well known " L ! the poor at
e injun! " of whom we have all read. He to out of v

busanera now, but on account of his name all the
Lo mjuns u e entitled to your cunsialderation and s

th nppooat. fit
ot Bmt it Is on higher and more moral grounods I be

approach you on tbls subject. The iojnn needs
the ballot. Give him the ballot if you would
re make him a great. gelorious, intelligent and pros-

n- percus nation. Let him set in our kongres-
or sional end legislative halls and smoke the calomel s

be of peace and drlk whisky with us. Gen. Grant

says (and he knose) " Let us have peace! " Now
you just say that to the injun and see how quick

as th3 'lldoit! a
id PHil, you may forget your ride aga'nst time at to

Wimelest-r; you may forget y-our brill:int att act t
or New Englanud (dinners) ; you may forget your

in ino', et chi,ldhood when you nooked waterruelons n
Re and b rdesneta, and you may forgetyon:2nd child- ns

Shooo in New Orleans: all these; but do not, 0, O,
' o not forget that the injur 5 i tinsane.

Piecefl iy yours, A. HtaD.

n GREAT ATTR-ACTIOON AT LIBaeaxS's.-With the a
ry I.rucence atl forethought eimiinently character- i

ii i-tic of the exptrienced and cautious lcerchant,

tin r. E. Libern an has not only materlally reduiced I1

Id the prices of his varied and exteusive stock, but b
m Lis also instructed his salesmen to exercise their t
st utmost energies so as to have but a mere paucity ii

'd of winter gocds on hand when the season termi- va

rat ates. This is not only an evidence of Mr. L.'s sa
id tusir eas capacity, but intimately in accordanoe a'

a ith his customary mode of conducting business, t

r tl the arnounrement he again makes to the a

ue public through this morniig's columns shou:d be ii
en ar-epted as a reliable guarantee, that his resole- c

as tin will undoubted'y be carried into effect. La. ai
id dies who may desire to purchase either a beauti. n
Sfuinl silk dress, a cloak richly finished, a lovely

es prplinette of the latest and most taitety desi'n, si
ad Cr an elegant imported corset at the mitnufa- a

tArers' pr:ce, hate only to call at tle co•,tcr of

of ,it. Ardrew and Magazine streets where Mr. Li-
r; bhrman will sapply their demands.

er In this moreing's Ceasccsr appears the adver-
d ti-ement of Mr. E. F. Virgin, soccessor to D.

ad Maupay. ;whobo!esale and retail dealer in garden
gh seeds, No. 1I4 Gravier street. Throughout the

States of Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and Misai-
C asppi the reputation of this old and reliable house

dI so well substattiated by repeated teasts that no
on conlmnent from journalistic channels can add to

h- ls advancement. All descriptions of seeds con-
ti5 tained in the extensive category can be found

here in endesa variety, whilst the facilities for
" procring them are such that buyers may be as- t

'or tued o receiving naughutbut a ifresh and genuine
g artcle at all times.

In connection with his regu'ar line Mr. Virgin
he has introduced the far famed Ramie plant, which

has of late been creating so much sensation among
our Southern planters. Tbile urtle presents a
h new festore in the agriseltural world; oe not

ab only novel in Its vast and impontant capacity, but

ke evidently designated as the grand instroment
which is to restore the gulf Statrs to that power

b ful and ifluential prestige which they once
n- wielded in commercial circles. We have care-

re- fl. examined this native of .Java. Technically

dIrominatd by botanists as Boebmeris Tenai~.-

be ai. i, and have discovered tta' its pecular adapts-
tp tno to cur climate is such that naught is rerquired

d but the improved meehinery, which is now being
s ected to render it moren popular as a lturiant

Sprodnettion, and one whose vala is far in exoes i
e's of the old staple which an Ineffective stage of
h 1 libi r has materially diminished. The agent of this

)h, textile l Mr. J. Bruackner, now located with Mr.

Vbat 'rgin, who will not only be peaaed at alI times I
Sto explain its comprehensive properties, but is
Salno prepared to furnish the article to planters
who may deaore, by practical experiments, to con-

vsince themselves of its unqoetounab;e vrirtue.
s; ow Particular attention is called to the important

og aid special sales this week, by Chai. T. Nash,
ang, aectoneer, as follows: 1st. Monday, 28th inst,

ot- at 11 o'clck A. v., on Levee, foot of Custom-
balt, house street, twenty bales cottoo. 2d. at 12 v.,

his at Merchants' Pres, twenty bales cotton from
y- ccess. 3d.lAt Mart, furniture and sondries.sek 4th. At 7 o'clock r. x., at HMart, contisnation.

or catalogue sale of books. 5th. Wednesday, 30there inst, at 11 o'clock A. x., at Mart, furnlture and
on sondris. 6th. •aturday, 3d January, at Mart, at

S10) o'clock A. ., large catalogue trade sate of
will eighty casks glassware, direct, from factory per
lete steamship Oriental.

set, 
- *

ri O i•.G's Eurosrn or FAsnroe.-A5 yoea walt

be dow Camp street towards Canal, when you getle. opposite No. 14, under the City Hotel, walk into
as Mr. Geoin's and esline the stoek of splendid

ct lothing he has on hand, a ask the prios, and
lo we tlhink ye will ad both eqnal, In every re-
aa speet, tousaytntheofty. Heshes alsavery fne
Tt sales:ion of tus,. valism, arpet-bhags, eta.,
* whichl he is seytlng at the lwest eash I e 8

a adverseaset and eall bi h al auke ealeq-

. tinn.

T. the Peep".

TIE SOUTHERN STATES,

1 XW YORK. HOV. . IMl

When the pare medgldel utom e•. n ow so wof ksawL
d r Wolbo Shloded S.appo. WOm ttrodnd lao

Sworld ist t oi immat o foer thbomud IMadln me.
Meb of the mreittl p troims -oe tems ea age. M e

pprorietor wa well "I i could ot wholly omn the

e• nealt attached to a e eadesl pra tie Ho.
1e tbrnoa odearo to %" ith groeafat peoibe mlade-
r tIt g - mu b m, ml t C- an ea myttom
Spirate dlltoult mdl meerm. It mlt edl to -

goummd cheamloe fa souls , msd ifteU b! them the
It pore ipitri o*r minmehotemil et 2W ml sipe i m.

bhaving boreen thkus eeereI . mpim o the m ls wwew.

warded to thomsu d phyocian, tdsN an the M• e

r pCtitleO to i the U tMl sat. fr pIrploem or isne
et.A circular, Mqumttgs tral of the pmestie e0.

a report of the reutt. eeeompeI r me seemm l pu
f thomomd of tit meet m'maot mooed m t the *0 Ul

t promptly responded. Their optlons eo the rtelo wenr

t uinalmouly favorbtltto. Setha prpe aio, they mid, lld
It losg boom wmtd by the prebmeoI m e .e rtlieon enid he

- placed en the ordtary liqueOi o ommerce. O of which were

more or lem adltratol, md tho aere snat r fmedical pr

d Poem The peuliar oem leeeu l ae mgth K tihe S of
t juniper, which formed on of*thePitcipel togr mo 01the

Schnsppo,togethrw•th em moSeoye ehrmetr of*tb* olobos

S lmo i, give It, In the emtlmOm of the ty,. a marked

Ssmalorltty oeo eey sottter tfolr Smaat em a dtse
It toi eld retoetu.

Them ssssitto r r pedal mm of the
st

bighe reek wre pebdahed to amseemied hem, ml t ioheed
at with each bott'o of ebmegpp, ern of t se• oemla of He

.d genuinene Oether poamete egetot bend more sin
T alptod; " patent we dnod r teo mtile, the 1ael wen

copyrighted. a e similet of the proetor atogerph 1g.

n aturer w attached to eah labo ml r od . ! aomele
Sthat of the proaraie were ombem ms theo bottle, md the

ecork. wore emld with hol ptot mea. Ho arele bed a
at Sbom mold hth tueoenmdr tou ler n. of hnmqplo p•tir to

S the ltrodlactb of Woh's Slldadm Aematie gms0p to

I51; nd the lWbel s dpeitoed, rhW Male mark, io the

it U.ited Stir Ditat Oemt in the Soea Dmii• of Wew
York durtar tht w.

)e It might be mplomsed by peos moumaltd with tIhe dec
i g rrl of othe pirete wm l wP p oma themptee of

re hoorebtrlyn~oerdeto by vrwmdg lterio l keh euler t.ik
1. me, that the protetlos m o llyN throew arom d tme

It ichnp. wold harve precluded the thetrdaste uld ile o

countoofSite. They meem, however, only to bhvo mimelmied

Sthe rapatfy of impoatr. The trade ork of the proprietor

hu im bon s tol; the Lndoroment whibch hl Schie•om
A Aromatic SBEhappeolee rmof d from the melloel profouiee

i ham hen claime by memdliemta hdmbhge; W Mlalot mn

Shottles have bse imLtated, i dvr rm• ato parephem

0 i bin crculars copled. an worm gthem aI, dlashreorel rMtaiL

d ater uooai.g of the geeaLn coeolote of h ottles, hare
tilled them up with cemmbs el, the meot dlmemesa of al

I) liquor, end thu made ao m brend o ro er th poOU.

10 The pubic, the meodioal profein mad the sl, for whae

id the Schlcam Arometic Schapps I pemsbed m a comel.

w.e equally oterm ed with the poprttor i the dloteo
)T and suppreson of them ut•nious prclo. The genotY

f article, menniactered M the etabliebhmet of tW uder-

LtI d, I1n 8chlolam, Hollad, to Isdlited from a barley of the

Ifinot quplity, end favoeod with am eeratial extreot of the

I berry of the ItalSan juniper, of uequele purity. By a pe.
e a unknown ht the preprulo of amy other lqaor, Iitto

Id freed from every acrimalou ad cerotsive eoemeat.

0 Compleinut her boe. reeired from the leaig phsicia
e1 aemi llirs Il the outbhern State of the Iale o cheep La

at all to of the ieetlam Aroaic chttpe ithosemr

Sket; end trvel rs. who ae tIothe habit of m in Ie

rticote to the h •sM Ifluence of unwhoteeome river wai.e

lt toe.viy that cheap gI, put up i Schildam bottlem, t. Ire-
queue y palmed off upo the uwary. The egoit of t

I urdocuigued bare tobe requested Is Itotltute toquhbem ma the

d suIject, end to forwerd to him the aom of uach prUd am
, threy may aeert~tm to ho engaged to tbhe atrotesm m•tem o•

rec, ptlo• ino uc Iio.e smged weld y that hen

bu produced, from under the bea of the moot dia .
he goOihed men of deare t America preoft unanswerable •

I tie pu-ty alnd medlcal texellnce of the Schiedam Are.

t, ate icbhnappe; that Le halmpeaed moay thouand dot-

ed lar In nourrutl diorg i with guar•teem afeards, which

lt be relgned should protect the pblie mld himself egoati
ir fraudulent imitations; that he ure how it ltobe the ly

ty liquor in the world that can be ustformly dmpendod upon
ti- oado•:tecated; that he hie chellh geld Lnvorgto, ely.
,' sl, co•nparimon, end experimeat In ltl itr fom; and from

Seavert ordeal tse prtaatls which bene his nameo, nsl
e, trade mar•be •om off tiumphat. e. thmrno.r o f t'

he a duty ho owera to him follow-dtlau generally, to the moedalmi

be pr-ofrelou end the aick, to deoeunce d expose the chrt.

1U- tate who counterfeit thoe evridence of ldonUly, al he cli

Suponl the prol and the public to a id him to hio doate

ti remedy m gmlat a evil.

S TLe itol!owitng letterm and ertlleteo from the l0dling piy

n, scla•e and rchemiseta of tbi city will prove to the reader that
I all gods sold by the uaderaguod are all tbQey ae nre tad

of to he: UDOLP'HO W)LPS.

Li-
I fetl bound to my that I reaard your Shupe m bul nto

erory rpcrt pr-minttt'y pure ad dmerri g of medical pa-
',tnaug. At lt ri It Is the Ipromt pomiblo ace o f
Iouled (lir• i b t~tore obtanal ml ach mray h
S el7 proaccibtoi by phrictana.

0 DAVID L. WOIT, I. D.,
natmmemool Uomirt Sewf ok

iii-I U la No Ionr, New loamI
lOG Nor. SI, bLd7.

oUILcOte WOLf., Seq., Prlmet:
Doar Itr--I harove mado a diomicol ea latiea of a

of •ur lir8hiedom Ucaap. with thtota of determintiln
•n oy foreign or toJuocloa hohtaee had bua added to i

Ind mOnploed
r

tlied mtrtal
for Thoe e lamlo hoe remet to tho emocluaon hatlthe

a ample roenuad atpoliro• or admixtert 1 hare
Os te• unable to gleeoye •ay tw o the eorao •0 mtaoe• wlhih are omptyol to tLh adlltolllreoi a lituort. I

wu!d not beoitaio to uso myseif or recored to othrrik ef
In etlecual purpome the d elpe em alunoI
db ee utaohjectlmebto rartety of Gm..

Very rmpoatully yweu.i • ong d iucL1 oa . A. b l, Ohemt

Ia -

barv. 5, 1067, I
,Ut Cr(ot.lo Wooeu. S., I'reeut

Dit Dner wo-lI re bmitiod to bal two bet.
l tIe ra of "ckodaem Shnmpep.' whbI Itook toree. a tea

00 pacliago to your hoddwarhoee l led.eebolro he
the apirituoue iiqnor m t ram from taareo togrellemot em'
h i.Os~frlia. , thai It h10m tho mackm Of ktaaed ml eaon.

thyJ rorly prepared by mecabnial admutreo of alootni ml ace
*j. matice. Ylapctfally.

PiaD. F. MAVlM oemiat.

~ 01*30 ~ aw loom lai, Kaj L
tern ce'.ea hem-heeag lt thUh•0 .m l t•im amle

of of Irmhae beme emo•~ by th amo i~eae ad-

U tie Dealiriumt en ma, m eehr dl mom o the rata
ervo.em rilte I thto om Tr, arvel coret ero. ero--

Hr. Icg, iu a coat 6~lmgo toteodleraaeo toth pIa(.lteele mriatm Id.

to here toold th eeea 'e me eve mlr ejid by I
ore . tje.elgyoe Otr. whic0 oa aa ade the mlo of

'0fl lse Ueto tleth mrepto tie it haa azqu'1 i lthis etai y

ad from yoLr fogl oxpernrom a fert imortIer, ye

Bottld Wine rml d quor mhold meet with ik Nmam le

Eat u-aol.
We wmouI recemmoud yoe to eprut mem f the seepeeta

blea.b.ar to Im erat p an ho e (i me at4et' o
int, the nule of p .or DrandleO mat Winem wu orethe polo

ste abau oem La tho thei mma w~ l em
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